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BOARDERS WATTTICD.

1.elrcantuooms.' first cEas'S hoard' 7;es-
..tlemen or famlileg; tranaloat, .5! SOntriltv.

verity place.

Ill AN liSOM K l.y PCRNIMHKD SECOND STORY
Imnt Alcove. southern exposure, with tirst cla-s Board.

83U; it nr. $atJ: fourth, rear. fl.' 7:1 Ka»t 61m.

Ill AN HSO V E BACK PARLOR. wTtR EXTENSION,
to rml, witn UoaVil; nei uhborhood good; tab)* first class

re lore nee s. ,3V West 11th st

I bio :k prom" maihaon soT*ark7.two OR
thru- v^ntlrui-ii pan obtain :!ei->nt It. -mi an 1 uu.nlHoard. ln5 East L'4th st.

]Oi{ TWO i.KMTUVSN CAN HAVE HANDSOME
.Rooms. with R.ard and ^ra e lire Irum $i(J Jill p r

*.'k »ach. 47 Wait a7th at., near Broadway.

I.«;» WEST fUH.-i'Hdlt'E SINGLE A X t I»D! BLR
.Rooms; families and lintl* eentlemoa; A's; .!».* table;

Urmi MMonrtlti nUn table Hoard.

IIIIVIRQ PLACE..TO LET. WITH OK WITH<)l'T
Board. one large front Room, on third floor; smaller cue

.n second Hoor; referen.

I&ANDBUMB LARGE KROSTROOM. THIRD rLOORt
also single Room to let. with superior Hoard, iu a refined

and homelike house; references: central, unexceptionablelocation. 4ti7th av.. noar Mth st.

1SUIT OF SUNNY CORNElt ROOMS, WITH FIRST
clin Hoard, to rent Sot West I:-<th at

1" HANDSOVELY FCRNI-SH HP FLOOR. SlXOLY OR
en suite; table first class: terms reasonable. 44 West

1-tli at., near 5th av.

IOR"twcTbLKi'iANTLY "pFrKISUBO ROOMS TO
let, with Board. at S2t Lesln.toa av

RLEOANT~"si IT SECOND STokY. AND ONE
fourth slot* Room, with Hoard. 153 Mad;, mi ave., corner

Bad at.

I.AilliK AND SM ALL ROOMS, WIT!! IIOaUU.'aT 3
Ashland place iPerrvst >; rein >nable rates.

1".SECOND ~AND THIRD sloRY ROOMS. W!T!I
. brat class Board, to families or gentlemen. . 14 \N e*t

45th at.

1" KLKOAN'T PARLOR FLOO 1UNDSOMELV VTR-
nisheu; also Roma f-<r gentlemen; uuexceptiouublii

Board. a<>2 Weat 44t!i st.

1 PARLOR FLOOR. 3 ROOMS DEEP:"llof AND COLD
water: private bath tub and closets; alan lari-e Room

end Bedroom nn second flour; Room* -tillable let jrentlemen
on thi-d und fourth floors. with Board; reference! ex-
chanced. 34- and ,J4 Weat 14th st.

RErEPTlON AND UANDKOME FRONT ROOM.
Warm, southern exposure; all conveniences; good Hoard.

59WM 19th st

IDOOS nod MADIAON SQUABS, 88 fUAT SSOVT,
Elegantly furnished Floor*, with private tables.

1SUIT OF ROOMS TO LET.WITH OR WITHOUT
private table; alio single Rooms. U50 Madison av., corner

house; southern exposure.

II.A10IK FRONT ROOM OR HACK PARLOR, TO
let, with excellent Board; family urlvaie; terms mod¬

erate. 3f>H West :<Jd at.

]"block from bkii vkway OH east iotiTst.T.
I.artre front hall Redrnoin. with lar)(e closet, nicely fur

nished, wtth flrat clans Board; reference.
.-~Ki Rsr "and sFcond nicrlyfi'rnished

. Fioors. with all modern improvements ; composed of two
lnruc rooms: each could he rented totretlier or separately;with or without Board. UTi Waverlay place.

]I,ARtjB HALS. ROOM, Nil,'El,Y PL'RNISHED,
with Board: ilso lan*« front Rnmn parlor furniture, lor

jcontleman to share with aiMther. 270 \V est 4l'd st.

o"coMMUN ilC AT1N i» ROOmIT ON FIRST KLQ^>R,
won<* on second floor; lir^e pantries, prate flro, with
Baard; private familv. Ct East lPth »t.
« I T7N FURNISH ED Rf)"( >M S TO LET, WITH BOARD;^family private. '.'36 West H9th »t.

OT^CAST 34TIi ST~FIRST"litKiR~FR(111 5Tfl~AV..
Second Floor, with private table if desired: alao Rooms

on third and fourth floors, t. gentlemen. Cull all the waelc.

«ysin'iLE lit>OMS PUR ORNTLBMEN, wiTH SUif-
.istanttal table: very reasonable: cleanliness a specialty;references required. b7 West 14tli st.

4J HANI ISO M ELY FURNI -IIEhltOOMS ON SECOND
. and third floors, with private Hoard; table first class; at
reasonable prices. Call at 14 East Hth St., near 3th av.

9 LARtiK FRONT ROOM* <HOT AMD COLD WATER)
A^to let, wtth (rood Board. 40 West tVasiiinttton place.
f)\) FLOOR AND BACK PARLOR. NEWLY FCR-
Arftiished; other larce Rooms, for Kcntlemen. .*« East
Slat st.

<>[> rioom, two laroe rooms, "prTvate rath-
.'<>oni and rloset. with liest Board, In a private family:
two blocks from Bucktueham lintel, between 5th and tith
sis. Adoress M. L. P.. Herald Cptown office.
OH PLOOR. TRRBR rooms. AND SINGLE AND
<_/douhle Rooms additional il needed, tn a family of adults,
with private table: references. 45 East 25th St.

OD AV.. 80..TWO R LEOANTL Y FI I!MSH K D PAR-
Allora and one lartte hall ltoom. with first rla-s Board, in a
Oerman family.
»J I,AKC,E ROOMS, 8F.COND AND THIRD PLOORS~:Onrivate tamily |{ood location ; bouse, table and terms to
¦tilt. 4'.! We-t r>lst tt.

O CONNl.CTIM! ""ROOMS, SECOND SToRyT ALSO
. >r*o lartre lall Rooms: e xcellent table; terms moderate ;
references. "J75 West llthst.
O [I FLi II IK, FRONT, Mil BACK ROOM.~»ltf; A I.SO
Ohall Rortu, w ith Board, llti Kast'J4th st.
.>D >TORY~ front" ROOMS BACK PARLOR AI(DOl'ourth floor Rooms to rent, with Board; retert'(>ces ex-
cbatiKed. lint and H 8 East 'J.'td st.

t EAST 2".'TM ST.. RETWERN" 5TH ""AND"m API SON
Tavs.Handsomely ttirnishod Room, second flour, first
:lass Board.

5 WKST 12BTH ST.. HARLKM..WITH BOARD, SEC-
ond story bsck Room and third storv comtnnnlcatinu

Room*, with all conveniences, fur ainsle tcentleiueu or i;en-
lleman and wife.

c" PROSPKCT PLACE F AST 41ST ST ),~N(IT BROOK-
'Ivc..Well furnished alcove Rooms, with Board tor two,
n«.

5 EAST !*OTH ST.-ROOMS, ON SECOND AND THIRD
floors, for families or single ireetleinen ; table first class.

5RAST 46TH ST -TWO I,ARUV.. PLEASANT ROOMS";
also hall Room, with first class Roard.

r EAST lfiTH St..FLECANTLY Ft'RNISHRD PAR.
. Jlor. with private table; fourth floor hall Room; reler-
rlicet.

rTII AV.. 841..MRS. KEAVER WILL RtiNT Al'ART.
siments. witn private table.
CTH AV., 3S6..IIANDSOMELY FITKMSIIEI) PARLOR
. 'and Bedroom, third floor; private bath with or without
p-lvate table: referenc.ss.
hTU~AV.7sa.HAND8OMELY_FL'RNI - HKD SECOND
(jFloorof two roouis and dressing room, with Boaid; ref¬
erences.

"ftTH AVTTnkAR *.TH H'1..PRIVATE FAMILY OFFER
f/handsomely furnished Suits ou second anil third Honrs,
with strictly llrst class Rnaril at reasnnabie rates; refer¬
ences exchanged. Address M. B.. box No. 'J.4t>M Post ofllre.

r.TH AY., 337..A SECOND FLOOR OF THRBI ROOMS,
. 'with or without private table; also slnitle Room.
r.TH AV.. 741 .ROOMS, WITH HOARD, FOR OEN-
« 'tletnan and wiii> and -inglo gentlemeni terms moderate
references rei|iilred.
CTIJ AV~01..PARLOR PLOORS. WITH prtrats
«'table: also ther Rooms, en suito or singly; references.
"r tirxv , HI. FIRST DOOR BELO .V lr.TIi STT^P \R-
«/lir and Redroom. cennectinir; also two separate Rooms,
with Board; references exchanged.
ft Til "a V.. 3il .PARLOR* FLOOR, BeXUtIFDLI.Y
./furnished piano, pr vate bathmom. Ac.; excellent table ;
also rooms on fourth floor: liberal terms.

<;> T APIECE III* rWoTfi"^! "for" CNR OKNTLKsC'lrann, laric* Room, upper floor; Brst class Board. Z5H
Xfrti i'.th.

RA-T f7TH ST~^a"n ELEOANTLY FI'RNISHRD
double front i'ar'.ur, with or without Hoard or private

table

6 EAST 32D ST. .IIANDSOME PARLOR AND RED-
room, parlor floor: also two tipper Rounis, with Hoard;

reference*.
EAST 34TII ST..ROOMS. WlTlTBOARD,~KN SIIITR

or sini(i.r; private table il desired; references exchanged.
£./. -lioou BOARD. NICELY FURNISHKi^ ROOMStOv'siras, bath; home comforts; American family, 4(11
Weat 23d st.

n LAPAYKTTK l'LACR, NEAR ORAND CENTRAL
I Hotel. Ileslrahle Rooms, with llosrd, for families anil
gentlemen, permanent or transient.

rj EAST 4iTII 8T..DESIRABLE ROOMS, WITH
4 Roard, for families and irentlemen.
?r~WKST"iSTH"8T.-h ANDSOMK. RllOMsrHm'SE AND
I board first cla*s; terms low ; Roo ns for ireuileinen.

7TH AV . 45..HANDSOMELY Fl'KNISHED ROOMS,
en sul'e and singly ; llrst class Board reference.

K. KLINE.

8 EAST 8OTH ST.. NEAR 5TII AV.-FI.NR~SCiT AND
sinitle Rooms to lot, with Board, to families and gentle¬

men.

EAST 3-iD ST..LAROE ROOM, WllI H PR IVATE
bath, second or; also square Room, fourth floor; superior

table; references.

(I WEST 2IST ST..UNSURPAShED-LOCALITY ; VERY
?'Dleasant Rooms, with Board; appointmeuts desirable;
references exchanged.
1 I BA^T IMTM 8T. .STRICTLY FIRST CLASS BOARDAland attendance; dining room on ;<arior floor; handsome
second floor Rooms; Rooms for gentlemen.

TH ST., 15H WEST, MEAR flTIi tV -VViTH HOARD,large, sunny hail Bedroom, running water; to gentle¬
men ouly ; referer.ee.
io WEST ioTH~ ~N E A It 5T H A V. I! A N DSOM ELY
X wiuruished front Rooms, on >ecnnj and third floors; nut
on second floor, back ; first class table.

1"""«7"Ma*T~1 2TH ST , NB"aR 5THTv~N>.ATLY TVR-
wnnttc.l baoK Parlor, with Extension, hot and cold

water, to let. with Board; Rroins on the second floor, front;
reference required.

rsVTh Si. 13. WEST\ M'oVj) sYOitt FRONT
i^«quare ami bail Rooms, with Boar t. souihsrn evpos ire;

all convvnlences.

14/ni ft; 188 wlsirl NF.AR «1 11 AV. privateA^houie..One or two hamlsoixaiy furnished Rootus. witli
Hoard; moderate terms; relereucus.

"1 OTII ST.. KASr. 8ft.PERSONS I.OOKIM) POR
A ^permanent Roanl will find the finest Rooms in the city ;
goo Hoard: h .use first class.

.1 (in ST., VUWEST, (il AN D IPWARD.LABORJ ^and small Ko< 'ni, with Of wlltiont 11 aid. also table
BearA

ItlfH ST., 1M WEit..PCKNIsHED BO0BVW1TH^ Board.

"I niflFsr, TJi east, between au and .id avs .
lAMvtlf luruis-.i-d RoonjI, en suife or singly, wtth K,l'»d,
liberal Board and every home comfort,on toas .liable terms:
references

^ 4JTII fff. 78 WEST..JL'N.nV R<;OMS, SIMtiLY. F.N
AWaulte; modern couvenieuces; good labia; terms very
reasonable

BASfaiTHiM^OR PLOOR: ALSO OTUBR
Rooms, with or without Hoard; soutbern exposure.

1'J WEST iWIII ^l TWO DOOR* FROM (ill.SKY
Olionse..Board, well fnrnisned Ro<uns; elegant Mscip-

tion Parlor.
_______

"I «> "west SOTN df AND lijTWBIT II8T ST..HKC-
I and third do r Room*, with Hoard.

"j .J PaRK A v , "nE \ R isflT .hT -iTe.URABLB
As^Fioor. Iianiscmely furnished, «n eulte or separately,
with Rgard: references.

UWKST 17T1I ST..PARLOR FLOOR, WITH fBI-
vate table, alao Secoud Flour, en suite or separately;

refarenaot..
WEST 4BTII St.-BACK PARLOR. AND PLEAS

ant 1looms on fourth floor, with excellent Board: rcf

13

14
| a TH ST.. WEST. 94».-tHIRD FLOoR, TOOI THER
XT or separate, lor families or gentlemen; superior rooms
;nd table terms moderate,

BOARDERS WASTED.
I I TH ST -ELROAKTuY Kl'RXI-IIKIl moMrt. WITHlvtor without Ho»rd. i'.'TM lit, Reference. excheii;;ed.^
-iTtH >r it lAST..tO LET, WlTtf

. BOA«P;XTTrtoabl# ifid liaslv Rooms, on MtoiJ .md tmra noon,
terin* wodcrite.

....

i TH ST., 217 WKST KI AS1 ft K)Hft, W II
II Hoard, for gontleuian and wile and single gentleiaeu.
keftrtnni

________________pffl I W ESI .ELEGANT PARLOR AMII THe-lroom. southern exposure, and lleli Kiwoi, with
mperlot Board.

i ji ht .tpj r vsr. -JflCEtT furxiuHED room.
ith Board. on terond aud third floor*; term* mudcr-

TH <T NO--. '.<> \SI> 'ill WW -WITH BOAi'If.hand-omelv furnished Room on third floor; also hall
Kotru term* moderate; reference.
if. I i Full TWO.lllTH ST., WKST. ISO.-TWO FUR-
0H II s'led front conneetin* Rooms: urate fire. gas, Hot
mii J coM water; good Hoard not iImiwii Snudav. |
1 - WKST 11T1I vr NEAR BROADWAY BASIJ.It).,.mo furnished third ttory frout Room, with Board;
¦oiitH'rn exposure: reference.

_____

i - k\st H'.rn sr it asdkom ki.v furnished1 ORiwvn. with private tablj If dealred; elegant location;
strictly first daw.

, , \
-i /? wi-i j+ni >t Kiti.N'-ii rtMii.f has kui:lOulshed r>.mia to let. with Hoard, lor gentlemen ; alio
Board f»r x otlemen,
i- w: M' i'i:i si .. \K .ni KV ONE stjl'ARE.1 I sunny Koom. snltable fo. a ir-nllem»n ami wit, or two
i:iMwleinen unexceptionable Hoard and service.
17 CLINTON 1*LAOK Kill ST. NICRLY FUR-I I nl.ho.l Rooms for families «r..| gentlemen. will. flr.t
an." It. »nl. alao t*ble Hoard; and Ho.mi fur i.euilen:en at
i.;i Weal 1-tli M Uble Hoird.
l . WKHI' liil'li ST. NKAli ."'Til AV.-DESIRABLE1 i Room*, superior Board: extra wide home, ball Koom,
containing grate ^ closet.

TTTH s isi WEST HNTIRP SECOND FLOOR, ORL ( -n unite', with Board. in a family o' refinement.
- t. g iTi v V PR!V\TK A Mil. V WILL

. ( rent nicely fnrn sbe.l "In.!# Room, with first ciaaa
Hoard; reference* exchanged.

WK-r 3IST sr -I'LEASAN'T. FURNISHED
Rooms to let. with Bonrd; references.

14
Hi

1
18,
i Q I. A I' \ VE TE PLACE..TO LET. WITH BOARD,
lOtlngle Kooin*. lor gentlemen; day boarders taken.
A1J KOU IWo >ECONI> FLOOR ALCOVE KOOM;1 OaKo three eotnmnnicHtlng Rooms; no other board*
era. Id Warren plaoj (Charles at.)

1(1 WIST aStll ST.. OPPOSITE FIFTH AYEBUEJ > / Hotel. Eieunntly turnlehed Rooms to let with or
witb 'Ut board. Tranalenta taken.
i V tTiI ST.. 57.-. W E>t7- Wh i.l kiTrnishkd FROKTl«'l!ooma ample cln*ot». #1^ for two: alao single Room*
lor uentieinen ; fine neighborhood; liboral Board; American
family.
OA WAVBRLfeY PLACE..PLEASANT ROOMS,w''(rood tahle. at reasonablo prices; debireble kindle
Room* lor gentlemen.
Sin EV.s'r IbT SI. LARtiK II aNDSOEELY Pl.'R-^Uni»hcd Room* on second and third tionrs; unexcep-
tlonahle location and excellent table; also two single Koom*
for uenllemen.

20 EAST 32D ST..LARtiK MALL ROOM. WITH
Hoard, to a good party, at low rate.

1)1 WKST 30TI1 ST., OPPOSITE To PRIVATE EX-jL 1 trance t9 Gllsey Hon»e.- Uaudaomd Suit of Rooms, on
third floor, with tlrst class Board. I
1)1 OREAT JONES ST..LARGE AND 8IIALLJL\ Rooms first class table; hair block from Grand te»-
trml Hotel; also Room* for light housekeeping. ,
oi WEST 31ST sT.. JI'ST (IKE 5TH AV..ELEGANT
_ 1 Socond Kloor. rewly furnished, first class Board, to let.
together or separately, with every accommodation; rerer-
euce<.

. !tilST sT 157*WEST..A PRIVATE FAMILY DESIRE^Ito let a few pleasant Rooms to ramilie* or gentlemen
appreciating the comfort* othoma; terms moderate.

4>1 ST rt"F. 147 \VE8T..PLEASANT SECOND FLOOR,ajllront Room (sunny exposure; to let, with Board.

()() WAVKELEY place-FURNISHED ROOMS.j^^witb Board, for gentlemen or lamiller_
i)>) WEST HTH ST". NEAR 5TH AV..NICE, AIRYZ ^JRooms, In auit or single southern exposure, with good
table and attendance ; price reasonable.

i)»)l) ST.. .'37 W EST .Kyi" A RE KOOM, WITH EVERY^^convenience Board for two, >14. I
4)t ¦ 1) si. 3IS WEsT.-HANDSOME ROOMS. FIRSTLZand second floors; ramilles or parliesof gentlemen;
location and table llrit cla*»; also single Room*; moderate
terms.

f)7)D ST, 47 WEST .ROOMS*, WITH BOARD, FOR
_j_^gentlemen and wives, aud single gentlemen. Reler-
euees exchanged
Oslo sr No". 45 WEST..DESIRABLE ROOMS.ZZou sccond floor, to let, with Bo»rd; references given
and required.

.

OQ WKST 80TH KT..ELEGANTLY Y\JBNISHkD
^jtlKoonil, with Board, on parlor aod »oc«>ud floor»; rof«r-

(1.1 WEST 3'JI> ST..DESIRABLE ROOMS, SINGLEZOmoouis. with liberal table; reference*.
hT.. 41W WEST. LARGE AN1> SMALL ROOMS,

Ith Hoard, convenient to cars aud stage*; term* mod-

u ST. WEST, 164..ROOMS ON SECOND AND
Hhird floors to let, with !lr*t class Board; relerotiee.

aj.jD Ht.. M4 WEST..WlCE&T FUMUHED ROOMS,ZOwlth hoard, on second and third floor*; also beck Par¬
lor; terms reasonable.

23w
iflti.

^Othin

231
0»)i) ST WEST. 137..UNEXCEPTIONABLE FRONTZ«)Roo:ns. en Miile or slntly, with llrst class Board.
,).»!> SI 04 W EST .ELEGAN I SUI l"s ANDZ*>»lni;lc Rooms, with Hoard, to desirable parties; reler-
encek atked
oUiThT., 2»a WEST..WITH HOARD, A SPACIOUSZOKooin. with closets running water; uear bath; also
two ulce tingle Rooms; reference*.
ns)li ST.. 333 Wc.tiT..LAKGE. SUNNY FRONT KOOM,
Ltttwith Board; house aua table fir*t clase; reference* ex¬
changed.
0»JD StT71o4 west..two large rooms on src-ZOoud (liHjr. lor grutleman and wife or paityof gentle-
men; house and table unexceptionable; relerence.
s)OI> HT ll«. EAST -FRONT ROOM AND HKDKOOM,J/tJon secoud floor, with Board; also Room on upper floor,
for gentleman leierences.

()»>{> ST., WEST, 32.r>..A LAKGE BACK PARLOR,
new and handsomely furnlkhed: hot and c*»ld water;

nle ilr of cloaet room; »uliablo for iceuilemau and wi o or
party ol gentleiuou. with lir.t class Board, at moderate
urico neiirhborhood very desirable and convenient

1) 1 TH ST. NO. 8IO WEST-LARGB. HANDSOMELYJd-\ rurnished Koom*; *unny re: modern conveni¬
ences: private bathhouse; table and refereuce* first cla*s;iocatiou desirable for gentlemen.
(). WEST V'7TH ST..A SECOND FLOOR TO LET,

. )erith H...ir«l. tcnn» roasonatile to p»rmaneni parties.
t)/' WEST UlTll ST.. NEAR '»T II AV..ROOMSZl)»iii4lv or en si it; tnl.lc d hole 01 private table.
<VT W EST 31 ST ST..SECOND FLOOR, OF TWO' i i..r0 Rooms, Willi all 0 uveniences, to rent, with
Hoxrd: hUo »in^lo Hoom», on top floor, suitable lor gentle-
men; rolerenco.

s)0 WEST 13TH ST..WITH BOARD, HANDSOMEZOKootns, for lamily; ..Isojdngle R;^om»j
4). > WEST liTIl ST..LARGE, HANDSOME ROOMS, $10ZOand (¦ r two persons, with Board; one ball Room.

trans,. nt, SI '.:> per day; reference.
WEST 'JOTII ST.; NEAR BROADWAY..DE8IRA-

bio sunny Rooms, with suporior table.29
I EAST ."JD ST.".TWO HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
rieaairHn Been**, with Baar4: hail Room; rcierences.

,.i PARK AV. BETWEEN 3'.TH AND 3.,Ill STS.-
«) I Handsomely furnished Rooms, with Hoard in privateJewish family. Call all day Snnday. or after 4 I. M. Mot-
day.
Ol WEST 23D ST..ELBhANT SUITS OF APART-
sllments, with or without privalo table; relereuces ex¬
changed.
. >»» WEST -rr >T.. NEAR 5TH AV. HANDSOMELYslZfnrnisI.ed Room*, wltli Hoard; moderate prices; every
heme comfort; fir^t class family: references.

3(K

32^
33e;
gentlemen.

Ik WEST NEWL1 FURNISHED sl'NNY
oom'to let. with cr without Board: reference*.^
\v 1'VI' 31M' Ml' A PARLOR a NI > SLEEPING

to rent, with breakfast, to a party ot five or *lx

33.
33,35

WEST jr.TIl Hi .TWO SINGLE ROOMS TO LET,
rlth first class Hoard; reference*.

AND 37 WEST14TH ST.
Rooms, with Hoard, eu mite or singly.
Centennial visitors, y.' per dav.

3BWE-r 3SD sr., BETWEEN BROADWAY AND
r,th av..Second floor Rooms to let, with Hoard.

»> 1 EAST Sl» ST..ELEGANTLY AND ELABORATE-»)4-Iv furnished Rooms to let with superior Hoard ; strictly
,,,, it* . reterence* exchanged.
,,"j WEST "4TH ST.- ELEGANT APARTMENTS.
») f with or without Hoard or private table, near to Fillh
Avenue Hotel and several first class re.taurunts.

') 1 Wl'sT '1STH ST..SUIT OF ROOMS, ELEGANTLY
o bfkruUhed alw slagl* Room*, with B..ar.i

.1 , til ST I3S w sr. NEAR BROADWAY -HAND.
t) l «ome>v furnished Koom*. with unexceptionable Hoard;
alio sins'* Boon:* Tor gentlemen: rtftrences.

, 111 sr 'li VK81 PERIOR iOARD ANI>/) I Koom*. with t'.rst clas. secrmiaodatlont. at rea-ouahle
rate*, near Elevnted Railway; transients. $- tu ii 60 t
(I ay.

_..

n rfii HT BETWEEN BROADWAY AND 6TU AV..»).! FHnan'tly fiirri»he !. en suite or sinely, with Hoard;
references Particulars I.U43S Broadwa,.
oil T Vi~ WEST..HANDSOME ROOMS, EN
«) Tiulte or tlngly, with or without prlTate table; refer-

O * Til sY J3S WEST HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
s") ! Kooius.'with uuexceptlouauie Board; terms tuuuerate;
references.
, ge w tHT, *'¦ -»< FRONT ROOM.
0 1 with Hoard: mo lent block; Elevat-a depot corner;
l.mllv nrlvate: reference.
*5 i! it. IW EAST..HAWDBOMELK rVRNlSHRD
t ) t Room*, with Board; home and location tirst c.as., rjl

244~WRST MA|T5SuME|sT FOEWISBEb
s) 1 Rooms lor famlllet or ,-euileinen; Bosrd aud accom-
u.wiati. n« lirst clast: references.
1 1 - BAST HTH 9T -LARUE MIDDLE STORY FRONT
ft* ) Room also two hall Rooms to Ijs*. with Bonrd^
Sl-flisr 337 WEST I* 1 KST CLASS HOARD FOR
ejOmarrled parlle* and gentlemen; fi3 per couple, in-
eluding Ore and jcat ..1
tf -Til ST fw RAST i h'aNDBOMELY FURNISHED
»)»)s>iite ol l.'oi :i.», with lloarti. In a telect family.
.)/. kast ujd st..large, elegant rooms to
e»')iei wiin fir.t cists Hoaiii an entire aecond Hoof; refer¬
ence, exchanged.

WEsr 191 II sr NEWLY FURNISHED FRONT
,)U Room, third floor al*o table boarders

WKST Ml!! «P.\«MOUs. HANDSOME FRONT
e M) Parlor; large and email Konmt; modern Improve-
Tiie' tt. Board renaonable; reierences^
on BAST i»TH 8T -PRIVATE FAMILY RENTS KVR-
el ( ni«h*d Itooins, with Hoard, at fair price*, reference*
exchanged.

a/f TfH a\ PLEASANT ROOM To I.KT, WITH
O I Board, lu a .centra, location.

- WEST StflT ST..LAEOE SQUARE ROOM ON
I first lloor. eietrintl.r tnrnl*he4, with fu st clats B-'ard.

WK V 4 r. ST N AR itORWWAJ KICRLT
tarnished Rooat to Ml, with Hoard; table Boa.d given ;

3
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rni st .::: wkst.-a third stoffr hCnNV
'iront Room, ilio two Room* on fmrth flnar, with

client Butril.
oQT»l si w»i, \\i :ian:»-i#mi rack ParlorOOinil Bedroom. connecting. wilh Board, also secoud
floor alcove Room. Trout single Rooms for gentlemen; terms
low references.
.>(\ E ahi Sd Et hoomb for family. <>vOt/»vcond floor, and buck Parlor; slso s.n^le Rooms lor
grutlcmen. to let. with Board.
I /\ E ioTM'Ml H TVI E »I\KRSITY PLACErWiml Broidwiv..Xii'tljr furnished Loom* to let. wit »
Board, singly or cn suite; gentlemen preferred; t«rrai
moderate.

I i\ IRVING PUCK FEW VERY DmTrARITb
I V/Ko.imi, with or withoat Board; strictly pi irate family;reference.

4L WEST 9TH ST-PIKST i'I.aSs BOARD; ALSOLbeautiful furnished Rooin*; references eieanged
J.) cLTnTOS PLaCB CORNER OK university*T -.place.. Fmtit Rooms on first and second floor*, front,Willi Hi,t das, Board; families or purlin of geutlsoieu,

term* moderate.

l() WBi»Tl>im1 n newly fTJRKISnKD ROOMS.
r «jcii suite or kindly, with first clasi Board. #10, $18 and
$20 tor two. '

i >) WE8T 39TH KT RIOF-Ll FtfixiSNI D ROOMSjt Mito let. with Hoard, eu suite or siu^l v; reference*.
Vo BAST StH 8T. IIA\DftOMRLT M ".\:snr!)xORoomi, with Board; table ar.d attendance first elans;
reference

Tor)*tTT 1 i IKTWKKN~ 5Tll A\ lT mTdI-ON AV~.'rOltofined family will let Second Fluor, with superiorHoard, to a fntitlly or rutty of reutlemon. veiy reasonably.Addrvia ( OMFORT, Uptown Herald <>?»».
i - if, 3Xrk*5 pla< e '.km!., mi n \M> wivi«
I"» 'nr sin .. 1« gentlemen c.m be accommodated with large |

or «niHll Pooms and excellent Board at ST per week.
A PL SISt >1 kv7. HROA!>WA V..FINP.Lir*'furnished large and small Room*, with or without ex¬
cellent Howrd

4r ukkbkwich \\- kijrnubed record
. JFloor, with Board: also other Rooms, in first clu»s

house, at moderate prices.

j'/rViT sr.. aid w km. ELEGANT SECOND and*4 »'third story llmmi, nuwly furnished. en tuite or >1111(17,with first clan Board.
a I' wfiST HT1I SI. HANtlldRfc FRONT ROOMST"* )on third floor; alro back Know ou second floor, with
BomnL

47 AND 40 WERT I4TH si -HANDSOME SWrW OF
I front Room*, third floor, with Board; home first class:

location excellent; references.

4~Q WKST -JiiTil ST.. NBAS BROADWAY..TUOSB
w,siting a uleasant home and excellent Hoard will

pleas, call.
"1 BAST iSTH st.BAKDSOBELT PURNIHHKO») I Rooms, toutherlr exposure, with or without Hoard, for
adults.
ri WEST 44Til ST..HANDSOMELY Fl" UMSHEI.
» )1 Rooms, with or without Hoard, lor wife only; not In¬
quisitive.
PI -.vi WK.vr 38TH ST . NEAR MAO'SOM DQt'ARS..OXKIenanllv lurni»heit h'o'inis on second lloor: private
table if required; bathroom, Ac.; house and txble strictly
l!r«t class.
roil ST.. '.'17 WKST VKKV «.<><)I> ROOMS. WITH
UO»r without Houru: references.
r») 7T)I \ V .KIiKi!ANT ROOMS. WITH FIRST CI-ASS«)..Itable, in n Uu, house, IrontiiiK on 14tli st.

64 BAST 40TH ST..HASOSOMK RBCOHD FLOOR;also hall Room with first elas* table: reference*.
r | WKST livril ST ,' RKTWEKN 5TII AND OTII0*xavs..Elestantly furnlslied Koouio to let. en vulte or
singly, with or without Board; modern Improvements; prl-
vate family; reference#.
r C! WEST SSI) ST..1THRBB ROOMS ON SECONDt)r5floor to let, separately or together, with first class
Board. Terms moderate, reference^
0/\ perrt ST..PLEASANT rooms, WITH BOARD;OUall conveniences.
Cil\ ba8t 9TH ST.-rooms TO LKT, WITH ORO'Jwithout Board; house adapted for families.
^ CLINTON PLACE. NEXfl)OOR TO BKBVOORTOsJHouse..Well furnished Rooms, double and single;
first class table ; term: moderate; references.
U A BAST 48tb ST.-OKNTLKMAN AND WIFE CANOtBoard at $:15 weekly; bath, dressing and alcove
Rooms; no other boarders.
/. Q \VK>T WASH IN OTON PLACE..WIDOW I.ADYDOhas nicely furnished Rooms; fire and iras; can accom¬
modate two ladies with full ornartM Board very reason¬
ably : good neighborhood; near four line, of cars.

70 IRVINO PLACB --8ECOND FLOOR. suits OR
.innly: private or table d'hote: also ball Rooms.

rrf\ WEST 51ST ST.-AN BLEOaNT SECOND FLOOR.
I Uwith Board and home contorts, can be secured ill a
private family; Rooms tincly or on suite.
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KAST :«3D ST.. PLEASANT ROOMS, GOOD
Board, lor parties ol three or four.

f MADISON TvT.ENT1RKSECOND KIXIOR. FIVEJ rooms, with first class private table; also desirable
Room* on third door: references.

q7\ CLINTON PLACE..AN gLEGANTLY FCK-c/Unislied Parlor, with excellent board; also other desir¬
able and nicely furnished Rooms, for families and irentie-
men; a few table boarder, accommodated with excellent
Hoard , reference.

-|/\0 EAST 27TH HT.-BLBOANTLY PL'RNISUEDXUOltooms, slnclo or en suite; Board for wife ouly.
Iftt BAST 28TH ST..TO RENT, WITH BOArU,AU»)laree and small Rooms; together or separately;southern exposure; also other I'.ootua: references.

1 fTl WEST 88TI1 BT.-HANDSOME SQUARE ANDX\*"Xball Rooms, with Board; references given and re-
quireit.
"1 /V^WEST 44TH ST.-POrR STORY BROWN STONE.1 VJ ( 2t)xtKi; Second Floor. 97"; two front Rooms, third
floor. $33, with Board; Puurth Floor, for gentleuies, #H to
flu. I

I EAST N6TH ST.-BOARDERS WANTED, BY AAO.!Jewish family; handsomely rurnlshed Rooms, en
Miite or singly; location, house and tablu first cla,s^
111:
112 madison av..to i.et. with board, a

Snlt of Rooms, on second floor; single Room.

11/1 east 1STH S1~NBAB CLARENDON HOTEL.
liTRoomi for single gentlemen, with excellent Board;
references required.

EAST30ID ST..HANDSOMI.LV Ft' KNISHED
Parlor Floor, with private table If nusired: <tther de¬

sirable Rooms, with or without Board; neighborhood first
claa,; reference.

m WEST -J2U ST.-DKSIKABLE ROOMS, WITH
Roard; terms moderate.

UP~KAST 14TH STr-SUlTS OF ROOMS ON SEC-
Oonil floor, southern exposure, with private table If

desired; aim other Room,

n|P WBST IITH kT..BAKDBOBBLT PURNISUBD
. /Apartments in small, eosey house, with Board; loca¬

tion first clius; every convenience.
WEST 41 ST ST.TrO<7mS. ON ~rtKCOND~~AND

'third floors, wilh Board, reference.

1 sin MACDOVOAL ST.-LAROB RooM TO LET,.1 w' rwith Board, to two. S5 each: ..ingle Rooms. S> and (0.
SINGLE

reference*

lie

IQIl MADISON AY.-PABLOB AND TWO
Room*on third floor to let, with Hoard;

exchanged.

123, EAST 13TH ST..Fl'RNISHED ROOMS TO LET, |
. Jsiugle or in *uit», with or without Board.

mV vDlsoN AV -MRS. ( 07.ZENS WILL BBXT
Second Floor and Fourth, wilh or without private

table.
"I () [ FART J7TirST..TO LET. W1TII HOARD, TWO
A ./Tor three larg, coooecting Rooms; reference, given
and required.
"I n/J EAST"27TH~isT.-A RL'rToF ROOMS ON~SEC-
J «iv)ond (loor ; also on third, wilh uond Hoard.
fun LBXINOTON AV.-A FEW ADULTS~CAN OB-J Obtain excellent aecomiuodatlons aud Board at . rea-
son able price.
-!.».> WEST 41ST ST -ONE SI I I OF FURNISHED
i.O«Jilooms and two *lngle Room*, with Board.

"|"oo WBST 'iilD " feT.-A"" LARUE. HANDKOMELYA*lOfiirnlshed Room to let, with Board; alto first clas,
table Roard.

1~o7: WBST S ITH ST..PIRST CLASS BOARD IB A
O. .private family lor two or ihroe adults; terms from $7

to $10 per week ; reference, required.
y»>7 1". A > J7 11 -T. --BI»A RD~A N D ROOMS PottI . » I gentleman and wile or (ingle gentlemen, in private
family: home comforts.

EAS> 2..T Ii ST..PLKA SA NT FtRNISIIBD
Rooms, with first class Hoard.Vtf

IOQ EAST iftTII ST..A SICKLY FURNISHED
OORoom. second floor, front; also other Rooms, with or

without Hoard. A lew Ia.ii.-s taken.

Ill WKST 44TII ST. BASCHANUBD HAN0S; HASi'Tlheen newly furnished; thoroughly renovated ; table
first rl.i** flftWBBt.
1 A i) BART aso ST..A LAROB, PLEASANT ROOM,J. Tr ^suitable for one or two gentlemen, with or without
.Ho ml, in a (.rivale Amen, an feMitj
111 WBST MO <P. BETWEEN HTH AND 7TI1
l'lT«v*-Nicely fnrtiishi-d Room, to let to gentleman
and wife Hoard for lady only.

It C WEST 44TH ST PLEASANT komms. with
I'.'flrit class Board, for lamilies or single gentlemen;

referenre.
I C | AND - W rflUll PLACE.-SKt7dNDJ.«.)T»tory Ronnu. conns! ting, also Room, fur gfiitl men
on fourth floor, with first cla«» Hoard; terms modeiate to
peruianont parties
fF5 WRsf iilST ST..A FCRNISHKD ROOM 'TOJ.')Olet. with or without Board, to it geutleuian.

1(.O WK'T 84TII 8T. fci LET. WITH OR WITH-
)^out Board, doctor s OfTice, furnished, at moderate

price
I,\.> viE8T uisr ai one i.arT; :<7om to let,XOOwith JJoard, on the second door, with Southern ex¬
posure.

1 /- ? a isr -. iit >t m h> hrd i<ioxsAiUt)«lth B »ard (southern e\p »«tire), for irentlemair and
wife also fonrtii Floor f**r two sin ifIt gentlemen reference.

m' WKST 40TI! ST l OKNKU 1SROA l»VTAV..
Urtfe. handsomely tarnished Room, first floor, with

Roard; location unsurpassed

194 W ItST 10TII »T-A Ok.NTI.RMAN CAN BE
accomodated with Soaid. p<e..aut liouut, home com

iHi- wbst smth sr Fo I; r, wTth roard,
' I large ai.d aiuall li ion. on third siory: ref.rsnre,

si<iq west i»ii si ro let! with fIrsi class
t/Hoard, Irindsomely furuitbsd Rooms, at moderate

prices; excellent location

t)i wKsr in"! sr, sk.vk :i i! \ V TWO LAROR
I .front Rooms to rent fur ibe winter, with Jewtali

Boarding.
iljQ WBMl iTH fW.i II VI it IOMS TO LET

«7to gentlemen, with Hoard; hou«e li.ated.

i)]l' WK-r isfn ST srl v!: BROADW vN. RlI
iwXDvated, Hth and 7th and 'lib avenue cars. . Handsomely
furnished Rooms, every arcom¦mintIon. with or without
Board tr,nsi,nts with eard: in agreeable American wid
ow's family: term* moderate reference.

o.).) RAST liti SI A private FAMILV
^arf^sould let, with Hoard, a large well fnrul*lied
ilonni en *econd or third door, to a re*peetab>e party refer¬
ences.

I Mi ll W BAHlBa TAKBN ro BOARD; OOOD
ad^Trare taken of theci.

*)()U WEST IITII ST..PCRBI SII ED ROOMS ON
^aUiecnnil and third floors, with HoarU

')')< WEST 18TH ST..PUHNISIIED ROOMS TO
<u^Ogeiitirinan and wife: B^ard for lady only.

WEST saril ST. .A LABOR ELEOAKTLY
.OlnrnUU" I front Room, with all modern conveniences

and excellent Biard: terms moderate.

BOARD1EI W49TBD.
9<)q Wt*T 9*fti <r. NBA R TIM aV aM>:»!U>\!)
¦mw'/»ijr .H»i»4<«nra*lT AtrniahciH Room* to let with
H in n private family: Kuropeuu style ot living:
French. K'-^litb And ftrrrouin spoken.

<>o/j 5t 5th in* a pir5t riAii pablou
*¦*0* "Floor. »»n *«iir* or «mirir with private hath end
hr<>wii mon# houn* with or without Hoard; Hooms for light
honeekeepinsr.
t) f n "'t:-i SI ENTLBMTn tMD WIFE Ok
.."' ' "sins: # /cut! cm hii csn And »uperior llourd; »tii»tl
fmnHr.
9 1 n wfht 'htk st..nanpsomr «kcosd and

i
' 'til rdstoi R in. *itii .»r without Hoiifffl

91 rj. wfst *ai7sr. .To iVkt. ii» pViyati: ji'vF-
^JTvlih two front Rooms, furnished or unfur*
nisbed, >>r wlttymt Boird
>) 1 /? WKIIT Ml N 5f -UNO PLE *>A'.T ROOM* OK
. xU»eco»id itnd third floor*. with nil modern inipr-»Tn-
menu. for 111411 and wife or -inylf .-?»ntleinmi, with good
Board. in n privme Jewish f.uuily *. term* moderate.

9 1 - WWT 40D J? -II WHS titELY Kl RWIHHKD
mx I Room*. with fli>| cU»<> Uusrd; terms reasonable.
or. I WEST 3ITU sr.-ROOMS TO LET, WITH
.*.'T Riard. on psrlor floor, Icr a family or goutleiiiei.;
ritfnnef,

i) - 7 4TH AV.-ROOM8. FURNISHED AND UEF0R-
. 1) I nlshed. suitable for party of pentiomeu or ifentls-
rr.eu and tirti. with ,-ood Boa id.

oZ#i wmt 40rir st pleas wt with
.' ' Lgood Board. lor Sj and fo pjt week ; gc:itl3tnen pre-
ferre I. j
*)('*? we3t sith StT^lTEo* runtrr room.
_j')Ohauds -maly furnished. with Boar 1 bouse quiet ni'.d
first class: rolVrenc.».
on/t \VK*r I'-'tii st.-fvvTT mall bedrooms,

'nrd third flnors. rropt. to let, with Hoard;
»l»o lnr.'f attic Room, till well furnished.

WI ST 1ST ST.FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH
)ixrillrnt Board. for gtnlltnvn*

OKXTLEMEX CAN
306
007 WEST 2VT!1 ST.-A FEW GKXTLE
»)*' I obtain good Roard und pleasant Room*

on- k v. r mta "ftT^fr^oxs engaged dcr
. Is / i Irx the d*y or *)th*rn winiiinp lioom*, with «xr»l!tnt
lloitrd, r»n Hud onma vitli quitt funiilf ; or Koomi without
totrd.
Oil WK-r --TTM ST-CKOXT. I'AIU.OH, HAl.L
» > 1 I mi other lifrirornit. witli or without Hoard.
Ol .> WEST WTII ST-KIU8T KLOOR. TWO LARf.E
. > i .»l'*r!or», oepamte or tuL-ether, with or without Board,
or mora Koom* It required, furnished.
.jlO KAST VtTII ST.-A IMUVA K"!' \M ILY. RFSID.
. > 1 .Finn in vary nl"«s»nt location, emt »lde. would lika to
let their Third Floor, furnlthed. to a umall parly, with or
w tin ot H ar.l. or for light h.iuirk-eping; a dciirabla home
!. off-red
0')0 WKST "JI> ST. I'l.K \SAST ROOMS. WITH
Oa>>'Hoard, lor icentleman and wiTa or ilnile geutlamrn,
ti-riti" mo'ier He.

.To- \V~KST~5t~ I 8T.-AT OP.KATl.V RKDt'CFD

. >. »> iprlcr*. haii'Uoine and rewiy turnUhed Room*, with
Board,
OOO' WERT S8TH st two LAR»g AND HAND-
. >./' 'somely lurniahed Roouii. with Board; near the Ele-

r. M il AV.-IIANMSOMKLY KIJRNISHtO ROOMS,
< Jwith Board: private table if desired.

viited ItHtlon

34
0,-f\ BTH Av..TO I.KT. TO A (IKNTt.KM AX. IN A
. )«)v"re»neetable Cathol'e family, a ple*«nnt litem, with
Br«t el '*1 Board; two or three tnb!e boarder* aluo could ba
KCi-ommadatad.
OCA WEST 21ST ST.. NEAR RT.BTATBD STATION..
» )l/Mceiy 'urniahad larR" and uln^le Roorna, with supe¬
rior Hi.iid: reference*. I
o,-(i wf.st" r. th st.. hktwkex-'«Wf'anrTiirTi
. >».)f/av*.. \ nicely furnimied tecond atory Room, with
Hoard if desired; si! modern Improvement*: iloslrable
locality, convenient to EWvated road; private lamiljr.
A fill WKMT 55 sT.-ro i.KT. wifii rui'ErTor
T"Ul "Board, one large «qaare Room on aacond floor: also
hull Room. !
7l < KAST 1IRTH ST..A OHOIOK OF l'l.EASANT
T l l"Rooms, with Board. In a first cla*« house and neigh-
horhood, convenient to boats and cars; private family; ref¬
erences exchanged. ,

WE8T~" 218T ST~ OPPOStTR COLLKGE
grounds..Desirable Rooms to let, with Board.
LbXIKOTON AV I'l.KASANT ROOMS, WITH

Board; term* moderato.
A «.rWE«T^lHT-sfr. pronti\n<V-«ouS6£^.
TUOl.arire Second Floor, front, to rent, with Board. $14
for two; also small Room, $6; southern expoture; every con¬
venience.

A 1A "EST 112D ST..FURNISHED, WITH BOARD,
t I ~Tto -iii^lc geiitlemen orgmtleman aud wife; terms

$12 and $14 par couple.
Qf)l* UREE^WlOH ST..A LARGE. NICK ROOM
O^Uto lot. wltli' Board, lurniahed or nufurnlahad, aheap,
to two person*.

Sjj LEXIX0!ON AV7KBa¥ N0RMAL COLLKtJE^
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950
ASOI-IAI. PRIVATE FAMILY, KEKPINfl A (IOOD

table, wiII let a large, well furnished front Room und
adjoining hall Room: refereuce*. 1HJ Lexington hv.

LADY HAS M ANDSOV ELY fTrXISIIKD ROOMS
to let to agentteman and wife: Board forwlfe. Ad-

UiessO., KAST SlDK, Herald ptowu Branch oflic*.

A WIDOW "lady, "LIVIXO alii X k~ TTas nicp.1.y
furnished Rooms for gentleman and wife, transient or

permanent, with Board lor lady. Addre»a HOME, box 188
Herald I'ptown Branch office.

,

A "private family wihii to let, with board*
the Second and Third Floor* in a first class hnuae, near

&th av 011 Murray Hill. Address S. B. 8.. Herald office.
good cheap iiomr~foiT a ohTld CAN BE

had with Mrs. OF.KNKR. S23 East 74th St.

A" OENTLBMAN AND "WIFE CAN BE ACOCTMMO
dated with a handsomely fnrnished Second Floor, with

first class Board, in a strictly private family: terms low;
referen es given and rci|nired. Apply at I2S I ml B0OI st.

WIDOW, uvuio TKRY lETIRHD. WOCIiD lies
to take a lady to Hoard during confinement. Addrcia

DInl'RETIOX. box 118 Herald I'ptowu Branch ofliee
PRIVATE~FA MILY" ~W I LlJ LKT~ TI IE LR-SECOND
Story, two elegant room*, and a Room annve, to a party

ot adults: appointments and tabic first class: location. :i4tn
St . near Broadway. Address C. O. B., box 128 llerald Up¬
town office.

A- wiixiwT TTitino^alone in a first class
central location, would rent choice of elegantly lurniahed

Rooms to gentleman and wife, with Hoa-d for wife. Ad¬
dress Mrs. PERKINS, box i;is Herald Uptowu office.

LADY, LIVING ALOXK~ HAVIXG HER OWN
oosey little house, would like t« let one or two Rooms

to a gentleman and wife. Board for the lady ouly. COM- |
FORT. bo\ 191 lltrald Uptown Branch office.
~T~ XHJk front' ROOM TO LET For I3RN fLliM AN
^Xand ladjr, with Board lor the lady only, with all tb<- com
loi ts of a home; near throe line of cars. Address OILBEHf,
Herald office.

A" olt.NTLK.MAN AND WIFE OR TWO SInTjITe"'rtEN-
tIs.-ineii can have an elegantly furuished alcove Room,

with Board, in a «trlctly private family: house in best ioca-
11 on in .Icrsey City; 10 minutes from I'ortlauot and Des-
brosses ferries. Address T. B., box ltltl Herald office.
IN OWNER OF A LARUE BROWX STONE HOUSE

2\will let Third or Fourth Floor to a party of adults: table
best the matket affords; private if desired: no other board-
er* taken; a rare opportunity to those seeking a quiet, re¬
fined home: term* r-r.sonable. Call at 248 I^sxiugton av.

(Murray lllll), near fioth st.

LA R< IK ALCOV E ROOM, TtllRI) FLOOR,
from, to let, with Hoard, to gentleman and wife. 10

East <J4th st.

private"family From" bhookian have a
hnndsotnely furinabed seeoiid story front Aieovo Room;

also hall Room, with or without Board; references, ia
West 24th St., near ,'>th av.

A private "family" HAS A NICELY FUR-
iil-hsii alcove front Room to let. with excellent Board;

terms modarate. Apply lOi West 41st St., near Kin av.

* ME ItFt' A X II DTK L, .i KRSKV CUT \\ SECOND
blocl. from Cortiandt and Desbrosses street ferries..

Pleasant, suony Rooms, with Ilrst class Board, can be ob¬
tained from #7 to $1(1 par wmK.

ST Kit:TLY FRITATE "FAMILY OFFERS, WITS
Board, very low. entire fio >r, newly furnished, ea suite

or separately." IIS 7Sth St., uear Madison av.; unexcep¬
tionable neighborhood.
A P111V A i'K FAM1LY ON mTdISON AV.ItND S4TII

»ill let ft I'arlor and Hadrroai. with superior Ho. rd;
an abnudaut supply of hot and cold watar. Address DA-
VIES, box 142 iiurftld Uptown office.
"I l.ADV will~RENT HANDSOMKLY'T-URNlsTlEb

and unriirnished Rooms, with or without Board, to gcu-
tleinau and wife or single gentleman at very low pricea.
224 West Ud st.

A CHILI« WAXVKD-T<) hoard and ed'ucate. oriAaii iulnut: woolu receive a inof cr's care; city retereuce.
Address CONFlDhNCh, llerald otlicu.

Board, with pari' 0V~H0UfcR~T0 let. fur-
Uisii. il: will let to gi'Uterl ;iarty two in live ifooins, wlih

hoard: tirst class house, extra site, uear Van Vorst Park,
in J ersay City, ssven blocks from lerry will cliarce in pro¬
portion to who c rent and actual *-o>l of bo.ird ouly; refer¬
ence* exchanged Adores* .HOCi AL, l.ox 1.8M.I. Xew York.

Boarders wanted ar he soi thkkn Hui ;-.i.
Wo have gon I ucromnod lions lt>r tauaiilrs and ircntle-

1 .ic-ll from t7 to $10 a week, with Ural ciass latde. t>79
Mrnadway. coruarJd st. ,

tlllll,D WAXn-.D TO BOA RD .2 TO 4 YKaRS OF
/ago a good hunia* K. A. D.. Port ollice, Treiuout.

"L^REXCH AND HO > IID.-LAICOK. SL'XXY itOOMS
F to let. illi a French private Uinily. with the privilege
id speaking the French language 146 Weil 4btli si. Rcf-

RAM K iiOY I'AUK. ELEGANT ROOMS, WITH
\JTflist ciass hoa-d III Oramarcy 1'ark (2l*th st.)

Has:! M T LET. TO A GRXTLKM vn and wife.
i I rout alcove Room, faralslied. win. Hoard, f I..' per

wt-t-k; Unci Room, $!<>. or will lot for housekeeping. Applv
4:,8 East 12Hd St.

rusr east of »th a v.. near Fri* mUceinoham
r) and Windsor..'T»o haudaome Kooius, with Board. -b
l-.ast SOlii st. references.

TADIKS DESIRING FIRSI (TLA>s ACCOM.moda-
Jiions durinr ronfineuiaiit, witli Competent medical alien

dance, can secari-Hie best of care ,ii a very nioderaie ex-
uetisa, in a s'.rictiy private family, by addressing Mrs.
HA/KLIUS, :i17 ill *t...lersey City. N J.

ISTS AN D PARTICI'LaRS OF M HST CLASS IIOARD'
.jirw accoinmodaliiins free ai Fl.-sllEU'd Hosrd Directory*

241 Broadway, room 2.

MUSoN rIcheliRU. XORTHEjTsT CORNER lev
ington a*, aud liotn st. Hsn-lsoinely furnished iront

ifojtu- to it:, with first class French cuisiua: private labia
if des red also table boarders taken at $7 per week.

NrEWLY AX11 1 ANij.soSIELY Fl'HNISRRD DOUBLE
Room*, with Board; two larre rtooni* lor gentlemen.

& West 4Mth si

Nfo CHARtJE. LISTS a mi pari H'I'LaRS of
Mr-t class bonrdlng nccnintnoda-ioti*. SaXD.-s' BOARD

DWskCTt>RV, l.lw.J Broadway, second door.

1>RIYATB BOA RDlXli..ELEGANT SECOND FLOOR,
entire, ran ho oalaliied adults prelarred location Mailt

sou av between t4th arid ltdth sts. unexceptionable refet-
end; rrasoiiaole tarius. Address KVaR1S, Herald Uptown
Braucii office. *

PHILADELPHIA. PRIVATE Ri'aRDIXH, <'lioii:.;
J Hoouis. en siiito or stnriy. li o'clock ulnuer; delightful
location, uear Fair mount Park terms $1 SO to $2 per day.iRH MOO It h 1.:113 Fairmount av.. Philadelphia

1>111 LA. II.s wIkaRD STREET. HE Low MAR
set st. Room* with Trancteut and Permanont Board.

Terms $2 to tJ ¦'*> par day.

Rooms AND hoard FOR FAMILIES AND i.EN
tleinan at Mr*. ROBINSON'S, 1 Madison av., uppoaita

Madison square.

SUPERIOR TABLE HOARD FOR OBNTLEMEN. TWO
Oblocks »a*t ol t»ii*«y House. $7 per week. Address MAD¬
ISON, box U»:t Herald Uptown Branch.

(31 FERipR'ACCOMMODATIONS, WITH BOARD I.N a

. u'V" r,"n'n,*", adults preferred: references'; UciT
II..B SarMsou ar . b, i ween H KI and 3l:h sts.; lirui. moderate
AuUre»s AioUvjAaN, iierAld Lptown tfreueii otttce.

BOARDKR* WASTKD.

THE BKST HOARDING HOUSE IS TllfCtT? FOR
III# money la *| HQ Itli av terms M to*-.

THRRB OR FOUR \i>il,l- OAK HE tciioxxo-
d.>t»d with hand-omrly furnished Rooms: flr«t cla»s

table, references exchanged. Address A. I'., Herald Up¬
town office.

TO Lbt-in k strictly private kamii.j x
*' between Univer.lty place anil fill. av tw.> h^au

tifuily furuitilioii Kimim. .'or t»n** or tw«» irentleint'n, with or

without Breakfast Address CoMFOUT box 1*1 ltrr.i!d
I ptuwu ofiice.

Tn° l,AN VKI.Y riKMsilHi CO NN ECTNG
.
a ltd Urea Hooni, with prirate table. In ire.it! e

man, without board. 4s ffn.t loth »t., between fttli and
tftb ars.

.

Tu",M " Ki oiilouu. otrr nri ybabr.
® e"re; »'»" lustruciion Enijlish tnd

237 Bth *
Board, in the country: $lti monthly. Apply

TJT.ll. B,RAUTIFUL COSMKCTivo ROOM*. *» WEST
D.«r HrolVii" ,,,,M»or',,lel,r-w,,h »»«"» private family.
n»ar Broadway: reference, required. (Jail on* wee*.

\Ar|u!".'iKi')i » V"l'y MAN TO ocelM'Y A WELL

« Itr.Ml. Hrr *"?. lf """""'ly agreeable. to Board. in

H P,,.t olR«"o\a"n^ "r roun" V"#*- Address W. A.

WfiHUMTO* syrARE S«T'VEST-FINE jifTfl
nmrlMflM.1 . tr.""!.1 it?Me '"'.*'-'P'i'»>»bl«: dining room
parlor iioor. reference.

\\T !>r r'' ST -BI.KCAXr * I*ARTVENTS WITH
B .. I,'* ; VT emfn or "'"all {renteel family. Address
r». u. l/., station ti.

BOARX> AVl> l.ll|)(i|\(; W A\TKD.
A OKNTI.EM A.V DBMUKS BOARD AMP HOME
/JeomWta. with p-|y*iefMn'lr or widow Udv havM.* no

m1 .1 «
Addraaa, uatln.- terms. III {.TON, Uptown

Herald oftic \
* K

A \ a 11v 5151 rIkm hoard i» a rii'i'
jVvit- ruraifv. $.* a work, or f.tr logons in mn«ie i»m

Ii" I*in.r** ' ,chl!,«<1- Addrass HANOVERIAN'
box 100 florald Uptown oft1» e.

A rCKASANT homr. wttiT partial "Foard.
rV*ui!»lly a ladv, who la kii experienced teacher of
inn-le. In rxeb. nj,'« for le.eoni: references. Ad.lre.s .1. K.
Hernia Branch.
AN ELDERLY OBKT Lt M\\ DBKTRRR HRaTBD

Room. t>rriil«f»»t. or brrak!n<t *nd dinner (at Hi In ori-
vute innijlT or <v-h*r ther^ nrc few buHriU>r«; itate prl.-e.
Ai|.ir"-« HARRIHOH. BlraM ilfct,

\ 'ifivn KM vN WIS'IHS A LA ROB RUNNT ROOM
.Vwlt'i ample closet room iind rr*te lire, with ir >od Roird
(or Without hoard if ntharwlto «nit-d>. In a prlvata family*
price iuii«r l>* moderat" Addrest. with particuiara. prica"
Ao.. J., 3fl Pov nt.. «t rlork «ti.r.>,

A ,r.!,L"xu «'Kvn.EMA\ r»ksifsTi.odoiko."»ith
VA r.ill Rnartl. hrtwern 14th and -.'ftlh at*. Ad'lreaa. with
lull particular., YOI NO STI'DRNT. Herald omce.
A YOI N'J I.ADY KMPI OYKr> DURINO TriE DAY
XlwlRhex a. iiieely fn-nlihcd Room, with hreakfitRt and
anpptr la trlllluc to par $.) a week t<» p«rtl«» wh.< attend to

m* ii °W?i ".7nln "p,n" n'-l'cr* need ap;.ly, Ad 're.n V. S.
M.. Harald Pptawn Branch cfllo.
A OENTp.MAN WANTS BOARD "WITH A WIDOW
./yialr. whar« he ran !iar« tlia eomfnrti of a h»m«: no

Branch°nmeeri pI* ,rr"t Addrcat R H. K.. Harald Uptown

A "?<»« ORXTLRWAIt DtRTRBS ROaRD W A
/Vqnlat family naar Central Park. . :»«t a|d<t. not ahora

I A.ldreaa. with particular*. <i <i. (i Herald otlice.

A «»ViT'rKMAV AN.D W IKK DKSIRE A LARGE
J-lwell Mirnlalied aunnr Room aceond or third door: prate

[":.wEo "*¦ *nl1. M,h P'rnianent If anited.
n" IJ |. .n" w*ek; rel'erenca. Addre.a BOARD. 120
Ilorald Uptown ofjica.

A r,KN!Ti'\JfJ AND WIFE DKSIRR A ItAKD-
j\«onielv furu ahed front Room, with Roard for lady only,
w ure (here ara few or no boarders; terms tnnat uot exceed
$-'0 ner weak; location lflth to 2Sth at., from 4tt> to Hth ar.
Adrireaa E. B.. Herald Uptown Branch office.

BPARD WaNTBD-RY* A OF.N'TI.EMAN: flOOD
table lndlapen«ahia Addreaa. at .tinff terina. which mu»t

oe m dorate. HOARD, box Poat office.

Board, ooon c * re and trr vtmr.vt wanted
for . deaf invalid younr man <,( 17 year,. R apeetable

partleaonly will addreaa, atating terma. to II. II.' Uerald
OulOi*.

Board waxted-by~an amrripan, who has
*ome knowledge of French, a aincle Room, with Boara

in h Pr-tich prlrato Ta^lly, Addrea*. wltli lull partlclan'
including moderate terma. S. M A.. Herald Uptown office

Board"waxtrd-for family of six-adults.
not I alow 14th tft: four room roquired: terniR must ba

TxuLV'i, P^Vt" nddr"v wltl' particular.. Mr.
J AMKS, Herald Uptown office.

Boar"i» wa"nteiT-kcir family of four and
Kcrvant: require Second Floor, with private table. State

pri. e. location and roterencea. V.. bo* 104 Herald office.

Board wantkd-for okntleman am> wife'
in a irentoel boarding honaa or with a reopo-tabln private

lanillr: pleaaant Apartmenta on ancond ..r third floor and
private table deaired Addreaa. atatlng torma. which must
be moderate. W. I)., box 107 Herald office.

Board wantko-Try'htrXdults: onk sinole
and two douhli Rooma reowired: tanna nliout -SlO i a

month; reforencea. Addreaa S. C.. Herald Uptown office.

Board wanted.in exohanok for tuition
bv a lady teacher: tJerman. Fron.h. En*llah. Knanlah

ia'1 »poL.m) and niuaio; piano. Addroaa W. M.. Herald
Uptown Branch office.

. "or_,a

Board wanted.above »4tii st.. by a okktlfI
man. wile three children foldeat 10 veara) and nurac

lw"j 5H!:e "*1,, R,,om"! no moving in May : price n..r to ex¬
ceed SH.J per week. Addreaa. with lull particuiara, 180 Con-
flrreufi st., JtSrookl vi).

B,Y.emAn UENTLKMAN PERMANENTLY;
terma not to exceed $. per week. Addreaa with full

particular,!. ACCOUNTANT. Uptown Harald office.
WANT SECOND STORY

aJi i'r Ro"m-. w'th.ho.Vj: mu" b« nrlw«t« family; termi

aS^L.T.'?Sl «TT Herald "office"'' Itro""""r- roftra^cea.

LAROE ROOM. Rt'NNINO WATER. FOR OKNTI.E-
man and wife, between 'J3d and 4^Hh. 4th and fith ava.;

offico
' " b°* 107 Herald Uptow^

Mother and d'auhhter~de8»rk board~for
winter in private raiuilv: two rooma on aecond floor;

We'at 3flth*tT : *100 P*' month. Ad ireaa B.. 41

Two ^enti.rmrn and lady drmre two
1 Rooma. with Board, in private family; good table indis-
penaahle: location between IRth and :«Hh ata.. Ma.liaon and
«hava: terma not to e*ee»df« per week; un.xr.ptl.n.
»ble refer»"cea exchanged. Addreaa box 4,Ml 1 I'oat office.
WANTED-HOARD FOR OKNTLKMAN, WIFB AMD
TV daughter two Redrooma and Parlor, on aecond or third

at.irr. In a atrictly prlvato famllv. from °nd to 43th at he.
tween .VndlKon and Hth av«.; price must he low for a de-
alrahle and permanent party. Addreaa MERCHANT Her-
aid office.

*

WAN'TBn-BYiARINOLR ORNTLBMAN. BEDROOM
* Par'or, with batbro m adjoining; location above

14th at., on weat aide: only Brenkraat required. Addreaa
itatlpg terma. O. (!., box ft.51)5.

'

Tr-ANTBD-TWO PLKAKANT ROOMS. WITTl~HOARD.

TV-ANTKD-Bf»ARD iOlt THRRR ADULT#. THREE
TV children, agad 18 montha, 1H and H year*, and uurae;
two large and two aniall Rooma wanted, location below" ," .

"r" ..""in. wM.urii, location tielow
«.: beat or reference iriren and required; will nav

f-OO per inoiiln. iUMnrnT. C. I',. Ilcrnld office.
WAN rKI>.BOA'.'b Ft)'! hkntlkman; \Y IF K
TT child t«evi-n montha) andnurae; two RoomI with Are'
permanent if anitad; beat of reference given and required'
Aadreaa. atatni;: terms. !'. (' P.. lleralil offico.

WLARGE AND SMALL I'.iiiiM WITH
TT Hoard. f..r a gentleman, wife aid >on not below 14tli
.t-jjerms moderate. P. H.. b,.x 2 Po,t ..(lice,

WANTED.A FURN'ISIIRD ROOM AND HOARD IV
a private Frencli family where Frnixdi la ipoken. Ad-

oreaa, atatlng price and '.oration, C. D. A, Herald Uptown
Branch office.

'

WANTED-BY TWO YOUHO OEN ri.EMKN. BOARD
ii

* PI ,,"" r*mllJ' "'hers ueed address M. L . box
174 Herald Uptown office.
"lirANTED FOR GENTiTKvTvT" A~Hr>~ATIFE. BOARI>
» t for ladv only, a pieaaant room with fire and caa: terma

rntnt be moderate. Addreaa Mrs. THOMAS, Herald Uptown
J5rancn oirce.

WANTl;R-BT husband and wTfe. PF.RMAN-KVT
T T li.inni, in atri tlv private family kanplng g.w.d table;

raferancea. Anawer lltiMEIl. Herald otlicc, three data.

WaNTED-FOU A lad» A ND CHIL'Di BOARD
? ? with h rami j, or three Nonm* for hon«»okTnlM«' l.o
tween 4(Jth and 54tu ata. Addiaaa fc. B.. 1CU Herald Up-
town oflice.

hotf. i^.~
A ^ J^ahlS's uki.mo.n t n'oiEL, lJ^CTasT^NlPil?

Fulton at. and I'M Ann at.
Meata 10 and l '» cents per plate.
Pim. puddln^a and Ice cream, lOcanti pur plata
I cfiec and tea, f. cents j.er cup.
MAM Kooms. 0-1 cent4 to SI a ni^ht.
I hc be^t .lid cheapest reatiiur.mt In the world

A feWA** "I'l- x FUANKKORT HOt'dK. OORMBBi\Frau*lort and WllHam at«.-R,..m,, .,0c.; gontle-
uumi. fiiiniliaM.

.

(1 !'N "H: N ,l"1 1M RHOaPWAY, ( ORNRR
V^'». -Oih it,, lias recently he* n pHiuted inside and out;

a
fnm,,,ew *l,'l .Inw'la Kentlainen;

ffotti cI to $ a d»»T. lor trHiisient. Euronean pitin:
winter ra»«> for peruntneiit parties rodaced.
/1KXTRAL llOri:i. J.V1 < A N AI. ~SlTj MiA li BROAD-

perday
c ","4 7V-> >y Boom a CI to

L^amii.v HOTaL. n, :»5. :<7 west urii si .ELK-
L (>4111 Kootns. with BoHrd tr iKifout, ^1 per day.

.pLOW Ell ('I V lioi'sK, 17 i' LINTi N PLACkIrTH
J we»t of Broadway.-Flr.t claaa accom-

tabla Ho"'.!! with H.ard, alio

/^LKNilAM lloi L \.M? I! EST A UBART, fcTH AV*.
\ Tbctaeen '_l«t hu.I J'Jd ata .Llevatnr ami every modern
convenient'*; price, reduced t.. suit the tlm.a; |{,.otoa aingly
ofp aalte. N Ii BaRRV. Proprietor
jnBANT House. 4S NEW ROWRRY-LADIES' UN-
VJtrince. 40; wann double and single Rooma. pricea low
iilwiiya open.

" '

I I 11'. VABUIt i.Hll.I. ',4 AND |K WARBBN M..
., .'.r.i ii' i

1!oom» to lot. to permanent paopl*.
with or wttliout Hoard.

HOTRL 8r. STEPIIRN'S, 11TH 8T.. BETWEEN
iiriMUwiiy and I niv.-iaity pUce.-New houaa; atrlctiy

itrat claaa; modernte prices
L HOUiid. m, I). U and 41 WK^r 'I4TII

aVit, I.noma, witn Hoard, p rmaiien; or transient. tian-
M«ut terma troui <!: per day.
OT, OIIUAIK, OPPlJMTK HilllMIN I'A11K HKO iJ).

k. «t .K<.<lui-eil rule., to permanent par
ties.* itli or without Hoard elevator and eleannlly equipped
rat'.' V '°r "ra*- *'"*'. ««utloin*n; extra raaiunable

TUif, yAsHINGTON HOTEL ON cIlR«TNUT ST.,
1 Philadelphia, has reduced rates from $:j to :a> i,er day
and yet promise* to equal any $H bO ,hat c-i't.v
»* PHK bristol, ' SI. '.3 WBHT IITII hT.-A FAB-

*tri t attention paid t<> the comfort or
raff-ranceB *iv^n; tabia Board, 86 par week; tran-

ileut. f 1 i.i per d4y

9(|jL l«H T. Si-K A IK KnoVS, A f NK'.V BMO
irL [ut* Bowery aud P.ayard; Lodgings.
Vie. nightly: for gentlemen onlv

HKOOKI.VV IIOA lll>.
i .) PoPf.Ait sT , TWO MIVI Tt.S FROM ITI.TON
auwrry .Haores, with or wtiboat Hourd; ttm9,lslts|7
io >am)s hi. oxLr FiVK iiitJfir walk
J.tJfrom hulton farry . Larife Kooras, nicely furnished;
talisnt Hosrd; tarnm for two, includiuj ^as and Ore, $1SI,
A .VY PKKSO.V wiglfiwa A 11 P«ALTH Y,~RKMPKCT

Xv.tble and comfortubie boma l<*r a child r|u u# accommo'
dated si No Lexington av,, Brooklyn; terras moderate'

A WIDOW LADY. LTvTSii Aio.vK, A iuhJRl DIH-
lintt Irnm t»a »«*iry, vmiII I*. t wtoMl ttary front

K<»nm to ^entlnninn and wife, with or without Hoard, or

buarU /or luU> only. Mrs. A. CLAUk, Drooklyu t»%\. ofiica.

BROOKLT!* BOARD.
I^T'LE A SVNt" FU R N I8Ii K D ROOM. vflTtt IN>ARI>
.Afor two tentieinen, with a family of adult*: irriiii ru -J
.rate; lj minutes from ferries h. W lox »4- lleraU
office.

BRdo KLtN BOARD.-A SOCIABLE GENTLEMAN
and wife can obtain superior accommodations at ooc-

h*'f price, timiiar New York. In small pmate family, neat

Prospect Pant. twenty-live minutes to til ferrica; far wrj
p assent and convenient thao II? to»». New Vjrk no othc
boaiders. reference* elcbau/ed. Address U. K box IV
llerala office.

Flhsr CLASS BOARD IN BROOKLYN'"" ON T:!t
Hili, in good location, lmwucu lian»on place and Ful

toil av., lur gentlemen and wives or tingle gentlemen. AJ
arete B. C. r".. lierald office

COCSTRY BUABD.
A^OOOD Tlbll H'' TM E ~6oUJf-
V try. f 1 > a month. washing and Ironing included; belt ol

refereuce given. Inquire of J. NICHOLS. 10 Leroy et.

T Party of wo caXfind ui-.r irable board
.TUu a small private family. at New Hrighton, Stiteu
Island; three minutes'walk from ferry landing. Address
for three day*. B. M., Post office. Nov Brighton. Statuu
Island.

Good country iiomk and board; 30 mile*
from New York: healthy for invalids; would take t

music teacher to instruct one person in part payment foi
board; terms moderate: iiartle- met at nation at Momr
1 "II A t !rn. Mis. !> MoR IS, Brookside, N. J.

\TKV\ BRIGHTON^ sf I -EI.EOANT ROOMS" WITH
0.1 first class Board, on Richmond terrace; three mlnntej'
wala from lunrilng; terms greatly reduced. Address boa
137 New Brighton.

OS UK HILL"PLi-.ASANT ROOMS. WITH BOARD;
convenient to lerriet; refereuces exchanged. *16 Carl-

ton ar, near Lafayette
\y 1 xiKit asr> sFmmer IIOIKL on ORANOI
IT Mountain .Good Will and Knrnltura lor tala or to rent)

is now lining well; income $.jWi per week ; halted by (team;
all modern liunrovementi: W»> feet piazza; shade, trult,
gardens, fountains. livery; greatest cbauce ever offered.
Addr«s£or call on PICKERT. IHB l>mue.

UI\TKU IIKmikim,

The ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL. NASSAU (BAIIAMA
Islands), now open 1". J. PORTER, Proprietor Steara-

ers leave New Yor* October 2S and November 20. For full
inlor.nation apply to J AMES LIDOERWOOD A CO.. 768
Broadway. New York.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH. ^
Bny your

parlor, library, dluingroom and chamber

Furniture,
plar and mantel Gltiiei, Cornice* and Lsmbrequini,

Bedding, Ac.,
at

DBGRAAF A TAYLOR'S.

By *0 doing you *ave 23 par cant.

All our goods are now

retailed at wholesale price*.
Pirlor Suits. 7 pieces in repa. £-"> and upward*.
Chamber Suits, innrble tup, $4"> and upwards.

Dressing cue Chamber suit*, marble ton. $55 ami upward*,
l'tir.ted Chamber suit*. *1* and upwards.
Solid walnut Bedttend*. $0 and upward*.
Solid walnut llnteaut, $s and upwards,

and all other goods Iu proportion.

DBGRAAF A TAYLOR,

17 and 89 Bowery. 05 Cbrystle it. and

130 and 133 Hetter it.. New Yorkt
main entrance,

87 Bowcrr.

A* LAsTI AT LAST AT LAST I

Revolution In the Instalment business.

Good goods and lair price* triumphant.
Continuation ol

GEORGE A. CLARKE'S

great tale of the

BEST FURNITURE, BEST FURNITURE,
AT CASH PRICES, CASH PBIOBS,

on lnstalmsnta. at

747 BROADWAT.

A1 .FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

For the next 30 day* we will oiler our large and Taried as¬
sortment ol

Parlor, Chamber*
Dining Room,

Library,
Office and

Kltahan
Furniture.

English Tapestry.
Body Bruseela,

Three-sly and
Ingrata

Carpet*.
Ollnloth*, Ruga, Met*. Slwsdes. Curtain*. Cornice*, Beds,
Bedding. Quilt*. Comlorteri, Blankets. Ac.,

at prices JO per cent below any other house U> tfte ally.
Call aud examine for yourtelve*.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

KKi/LY k CO.
corner 25th it. and Gtb a*.. New York.

A.satin parlor suit, cost $aao. for fusot
.do., $125; Chickering Plaiioiorto. 7k octavo up

right Pianoforte, inlaid case, cult $1.<)U0. lor $'J7.r>; Librarj
and Dlniug Furniture; Turkish Suits, $75; ren Suit, $:I5:
fine Painttnga, Bronzes. Beililiug, Ac., quarter colt llamlii
leaving cityl. N. B..Call to day or Monday urivale rati
deuce No. 47 Weat ltith St., between th and t>th avt.

DCTION. 30 EAST 1STlL.FURNITURE, CARPET^
Mirrors. Pianos, Desks Wardrobes, BuR'ett. Sotat, Parlot

Suits, Bedroom Sett, Beds, Bedding, Ac., at private tale at
auctioii pricet.

A"~T PRIVATE SALE-AUCTION"PRIcIesIaLL KINDS
Pailur. Bodrooiu aud Dining Room Furniture verj

chean; Pianos. Organs, Paintini;*, Cutlerr, Ac. M. E.
FAVOR'S Auction House. 13 Bast 14th at.

FINB ROSEWOOD PLIMPTON BED. WITH PLATE
glass panels, lor sale cheap. Seen between 9 aud 12 A

M.. OB East -'1st st.

DKSK» AXDOFFICE FURN ITURE, NlKW AND BRO-
otid band, for tale, low. FRANK CLARK, 'B "*rt-

landt it.

pURNITUlitL
FURNITURE.
FURNII URE.

REDUCTION. REDUCTION.
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

Dealers and others should surely see this grent Hock be¬
fore n lug. They will thereby be convinced that it it a
fact we are positively selling Furniture, Bedding, Aa. ol
0<ir own inuuulacture, nt & per ceut advauce on tne cult ol
production. As an example .

Full Bedroom Suits, solid wu nut $3C
Usuul price, $")ii

Fine DrettlngCase Bedroom Suits, marble topi 60
Usual price, *SB5.

Painted Cottage Suits 18
I'sual price, $24.

Solid walnut Extemiou Tables 6
Usual price, $U.

Dining Chair* 1 23
Usuul price. $2.

Very hauilsome well made Parlor Suits 85
I'sual price,

At corresponding rates a large variety in EASTLAKB
Furniture, of new and elegant design*, our own manutai>
ture. all warranted seasoned and well made.

"BUY OF THE MAKER AND MAKE BY IT."
GEOKtiE C. FLINT A CO.,H>4 AND lt*t WEST 14TII ST..

between 0th and 7th avt.. oue door wett of 0th ar.

jpURN ITURE

Having aow on hand a very large and various Stoca o(
Furulture,

Carpets,
Oilcloth*,

Bedding,
Ac.. Ao.

Invite the public to call aud examine my Good* befetv
purchasing elsewhere

Lilt of Price*.

Walnut Bnrenus. Irom $0 upward.
W.'luut liailsteada, f.'um $4 upward.
W limit aalittanda. Irons yj iipwariL
Walnut Extenslou Tablet. $1 per loot.
l-nam -lieii Bedroom Miitt from fl7 upward.
Walnut Bedroom Miilatrom fj > upward.
Parlor Suits from $30 upward.
All other Goods at equally low prlcea
A large usortmeut of velvet, body Brunei*, tap '*try an*

Ingrain Carpet*.
Oilcloths in all widths.

A choice selection of laco Curtains, Cornlcss, Shade*, Ai.
at

D. KELLY'S
Great Uptown Wareronnta,512 and 514 ftth av..

Corner !MHh it.

Household kurnituri. want d-in ex-
cbaoge lor new Pianoforte. Addiess Willi K, boa lit

Herald office.

L A BURST BTOOf AMD LOWEST PRICKS FOR FiTr
1111 ure mid Carpnt< lor catb or liberal terms of parmeui

at COW PERTH W All's, 155 and 157 Chatham tt. Thir¬
teen large warerooins.

Misfit coknicks, m!itbors _and pi<SoJB
Frames at half orice. FKRUUsoN k PARSONS, 231

Canal st., up stairs.

PARTIRS OBCI.INI NO HOt'SEKEEPI!»0 ADDRR^i
linmeilistely PI.iSER, 293 7th av.; highest price pallfor i:nrpets. Furniture, Pianos, Beddlnx.

liMITII',< PARLOR BEDS. flIH BROADWAY; SOFAl
I. '* ¦'I Lounges a specialty; oie bookcase and one burtai
Bed cheap, alto one Cottage Suit.

wJARREN WARD k CO.

offer their large and elegant stoek of

Furniture.
In the latest designs of

MedUrvai aud Eattlake styles,
at greatly reduced prleae.

Warehotite,
.Iprlng St., corner of Crosby.

WAXTED-A LnROE LOT OF ASSORTED KUItXI-
litre, suitable lor a hotel, tor which about $!>.<**. sasb

and some Brst class Improve Property In Brooklyn will !>.
given in eacbange. Address FLOYD T. sMITU, 32 Cttaia>
lori st.


